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“Landlab” is a team of Agronomists and Landscape planners developing and counselling on
environmental issues.
"Land" recalls earth, territory and landscape. "Lab" recalls a laboratory, a place to design ideas
and projects and a space for craftsmanship of the mind.
Landlab was founded in 1983 as "Agronomi Associati" with the operational field of planning parks,
gardens and territory. In the early ‘90's, the company grew into research and development
activities on turfs in partnership with the University of Padova, (Faculty of Agricultural Science),
before becoming a point of reference on turf research for the seeds industry. In 2005, Agronomi
Associati was renamed in Landlab Studio Associato srl.
Today Landlab is a consulting company, leading R&D in conventional and organic farming on
horticulture, nursery, fruit trees, turf grass for different subjects of the agricultural sector with test
trials on its fields in Vicenza and hosted by farmers. As a main point of its historical development,
Landlab still follows successfully the activities of land planning, environmental assessment and
landscape design for Italian private and municipalities associations.
Fundamentals to the inner discussion and balance between practical experience level and the
targeted high scientific knowledge are sincere and engaged cooperation with local authorities,
private companies and professionals conjugated with strong relations and partnerships to all the
major faculties of agricultural science in Italy, universities and research institutes in Europe and
overseas.
Landlab is member and holds the secretary of the "European Turf grass Society".
Project approach
Landlab pursues a holistic approach in every project and is particularly active in developing
technical skills and approaches to the transformation of landscape and developing new raw
materials following the concepts of sustainable development and increasing stability and
efficiency of the systems (agricultural, landscape, natural spots).
Organic plant nutrition - Liquid and solid organic fertilizers for organic agriculture
Low impact approach in agriculture and in the management of urban parks and gardens are two
issues Landlab pays great attention to in order to increase the sustainability of the processes.
For this reason Landlab, in collaboration with organic fertilizer producing companies and
universities carries on several studies concerning:
 evaluation of nutritional efficiency of solid organic fertilizers in open field cereal productions
(also combining a long-term crop rotation effect with different growing methods);
 evaluation and improvement of the performances shown by organic fertilizers on turf grass
and on horticulture;
 Study and definition of bio stimulant effects of protein and hydrolyzed proteins on different
crops (i.e. maize, strawberry, salads varieties).
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Protein Hydrolysates ‐SOIL Application test on Eggplant ‐ Year 2015, Landlab srl.
Preamble:
The field test at Landlab was ordered by Protan AG and carried out in spring/summer 2015.
The field test is part of a multi‐year collaboration and research project pursued since 2012. The
research project has been defined as:
Increasing the performance of crop plants by organic bio‐stimulation and nutrition and
Assessment of the effects and effectiveness of hydrolysed protein in foliar and soil application.

Specification of products applied on Eggplant – Soil application
Product
Appearance
Recommended application
Nitrogen Total (Ntot)
Nitrogen Organic (Norg)
Organic Carbon (C)
Organic matter
Free Amino Acids
Amino Acids

DIAMIN®Basic

TERRAMIN®

Liquid / water soluble
For soil and foliar application
6,8 %
6,5 %
23,5 %
38,5 %
Min. 8%
Refer to the product aminogramm.

Liquid / water soluble
For soil and foliar application
6%
6%
26 %
40 %
10%
The Formulation contains each and
every biologically active free amino
acids: ASP, SER, GLU, GLY, HIS, ARG,
THR, ALA, PRO, CIS, TYR, VAL, MET, LYS,
ILE, LEU, PHE, TRP

All values for TERRAMIN® according to product label/ internet page of the producer / distributor.
TERRAMIN® is a registered trade name of Bioibérica, S.A., Barcelona, España
Values expressed as Tel Quel (as is) in weight percentage, % (w/w)
Table 1
TOTAL
amino acids

Protein bound
amino acids

FREE
amino acids

Symbol

Glycine

5,81

4,91

0,90

GLY

Glutamic acid

5,14

4,40

0,74

GLU

Proline

4,43

3,56

0,87

PRO

Alanine

3,54

2,77

0,77

ALA

Hydroxyproline

2,96

2,74

0,22

HYP

Aspartic acid

2,66

2,03

0,63

ASP

Arginine

2,20

1,72

0,48

ARG

Leucine

1,94

1,48

0,46

LEU

Valine

1,65

1,23

0,42

VAL

Lysine

1,48

1,32

0,17

LYS

Phenylalanine

1,20

0,83

0,37

PHE

Isoleucine

1,04

0,77

0,28

ISO

Serine

1,03

0,23

0,80

SER

Hydroxylysine

0,68

0,38

0,30

HYL

Tyrosine

0,67

0,47

0,20

TYR

Threonine

0,59

0,26

0,33

THR

Cystine

0,35

0,33

0,02

CYS

Histidine

0,34

0,30

0,04

HYS

Methionine

0,31

0,18
29,89

0,13

MET

0,0

Protein bound amino acids

FREE amino acids

Methionine

Cystine

Histidine

Tyrosine

Threonine

Hydroxylysine

Isoleucine

Serine

Glutamic acid

1,0

Phenylalanine

Valine

Arginine

Leucine

Lysine

g/100g of product

2,0

Aspartic acid

3,0

Alanine

4,0

Hydroxyproline

5,0

Proline

6,0

Glycine

Aminogram DIAMIN®Basic
7,0

Total

38,02

8,13

Chart 1
Values given have to be seen within natural deviations and analytical tolerance.
Aminogramm by SAINT NOLFF ‐ DEPARTEMENT CHIMIE ‐ INVIVO LABS ‐ CS 40234 – FR‐56011 VANNES Cedex; According to
Method HPLC; regulation 152/2009 from the 27.01.2009; analysis tolerance +/‐ 8%.

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
Aim: of the trial is to confirm and validate the positive effect of DIAMIN®Basic observed in soil and
foliar application during several trials since the year 2012. The test is done with a testimonial
(TERRAMIN® of Bioiberica) and an untreated product (only basal fertilization).
Some information(about fertilizers): % total N: DIAMIN®Basic = 6.8%; TERRAMIN® = 6%
Study timeframe:

90 days
Start: May 2015
End: July 2015

Trial description:
The trial was managed in open field, in native soil, using eggplant as model plant.
Each plot contained 6 plants of eggplant and 4 replicates were used for each entry.
The basal fertilizers application has been done with a solid fertilizer that covered the 85% of the N
demand (by ammonium nitrate, triple superphosphate and potassium sulphate).
The application of the liquid products DIAMIN®Basic and TERRAMIN®, was done weekly by drip
fertigation.
The tested products were applied in 6 weeks (32,24,14 applications at respectively 25,15,10L/ha of
product) dosing the remaining 15% of N demand.
The amount of water used was properly tuned to avoid leaching around the plants area. Water
restitution was done according with the plant’s request.

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
Entries
1. DIAMIN®Basic 10 L/ha
2. DIAMIN®Basic 15 L/ha
3. DIAMIN®Basic 25 L/ha
4. TERRAMIN® 10 L/ha
5. TERRAMIN® 15 L/ha
6. TERRAMIN® 25 L/ha
7. 85% solid fertilizer
8. 100% solid fertilizer
Study Design
Randomized complete blocks (RCB)
1 plot = 1sqm = 6 plants
8 entries x 4 rep x 6 plants = 192 plants +
buffer strips
Assessment
• Height and diameter
• Number and weight of fruits
• Total yield

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
Trial Setting
The trial was managed in open field using a native soil.
The seedlings were transplanted and the liquid fertilization started 4 weeks after the day of the planting.

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
Final production:
the plants treated with DIAMIN®Basic at the concentration of 10 L/ha produce the highest vegetable
biomass.
There is a difference with the untreated product (only basal fertilization 100% and 85% of N demand)
of 5,44MT/ha (+12%) and 8,65 MT/ha (+19%).
The marketable yield of DIAMIN®Basic applied at a concentration of 10L/ha is more than 30% higher
than the marketable yeld of TERRAMIN® applied with a higher concentration (15L/ha). The latest
result is statistically significant.
Marketable yield:

10‐15‐25 L/ha is the concentration of the product applied.

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
Cumulated weights of fruit per plant: Mature eggplants were collected starting from 44 Days After
Planting (DAP) till DAP112.

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
1. Diamin Basic 10 L/ha 2. Diamin Basic 15 L/ha 3. Diamin Basic 25 L/ha

4. Terramin 10 L/ha

5. Terramin15 L/ha

7. 85% solid fertilizer

8. 100% solid fertilizer

6. Terramin 25 L/ha

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
Cumulated production: DIAMIN®Basic induces a better response and a higher production in
comparison to plants treated with standard fertilizers with or without the addition of other
products such as TERRAMIN®.

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
Conclusion
The product DIAMIN®Basic confirms the positive results from past trials.
It seems to improve also the production of eggplants plants in comparison to other fertilizers (in this
case the testimonial TERRAMIN®).
Long protein/peptides chain seem to perform better on soil as short peptides/amino acids with high
hydrolysis degree, when the organic Nitrogen delivered by the fertilizer is significant.
Further studies will be necessary to confirm this tendency also in other plant species of agricultural
interest.

DIAMIN®Basic TRIAL on Eggplant
Limitation of liability:
This trial report has been compiled with meticulous care and to the best of our knowledge. This
report concerns only the samples tested, delivered in original and sealed bottles. The samples have
been purchased through an official and public sale channel (internet and specialized retailer).
The calculation of uncertainties (statistical significance of data material) is available to the client and
published in this report. The laboratory is not responsible for the opinions and / or interpretations
issued for information purposes only. The interpretation of the results is in responsibility of the
reader.
Copyright:
The content and works published on this website are governed by the copyright laws of Italy.
Any duplication, processing, distribution or any form of utilisation beyond the scope of copyright law
shall require the prior written consent of the author or authors in question.
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